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DIMlOCUATIC NOM iNAIff.'Nr-

GTATS, TICKET.

FOR AUDITOR OUXERAU.
RICHARDSON* L. WRTGfIT,

or rHILADELTEIA.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL;

JOHN ROWH,
or FItANXI.IN".

Delegate Elcctftas.
Pursuant to rules adopted hv thr

Democratic party of Bed lord county,

at their regular Meeting held in Feb-
ruary, 185 >, which ruu.s arc now in
force, the Democratic \ igilancc Com-
mittees of the several townships and
boroughs of Bedford county, are here-
by requested to give written notice
that elections willbe held in their re-
spective districts, on SATI IJDAA.
THE 13th DAY OF JI NK, Ni'A'T,
for the purpose of selecting two dele-
gates fr01! each elistrict to represent
such district in the coming Democrat-
ic County Convention, said Conven-
tion to meet in the borough of Bed-
ford, on TUESDAY, THE 21st DAY
OF JUNE, NEXT, at 2 o"c 1< ck, P.
M., for the purpose of putting in
nomination a County 1 ickct and ap-
pointing Legislative Conferees to meet

similar Conferees from Somcr u coun-
ty* The Democratic voters of the
several townships and boroughs, are
also requested to attend to the elec-
tion of \ igilancc Committees for the
ensuing vear, which Committees will
be chosen on the same day on which
the Delegate Elections arc advertised
to he held. Heturn of the result of
these elections, will he made to the
undersigned, on the day of the meet-

ing of the County Convention.
Rv order of the Democratic Co. Committee.

JACOB BE ED,
Chairman.

May H7th. 1850.

BLACK UEl'l BLRANISAI I'KO-
SLAVKUV.

The New York Tribune, it must be ack-

nowledged, w one of ttie pi incij..i! organs o|

?he Rlack Republican party. That journal i

1 prerenl studioii>ly anl actively laboring to

?inent together the Rlack Republican paif v ol

the Noitli and the Know-Nothing Opposition
paity ot the Sooth, inernr .in ilm \u25a0\u25a0 ?

presidential biltlctn 1 60. Now, it is well
known that the prim ipal cl- u in trade ol the
Tribune an-! it Rlack Republican followers, I
i prof. ?<1 opjfi ition to l ivery Thei* I .re,

i: it not a little >..ld thai we Imuld ho i Mr.

Greeley courting an alliance wi'ii i.tuli iabid
pro-slavery men a those who have the control

of the Opposition m tli null) ' I it not a

lit 11<? singular that the Tribune , which has
horn belching i>>. tli its thunder, a m.-l slavery
in interminable volley.;, should now be Dun.!

cheek by jowl with the very fiercest and most

uncompromising advocates ofthe "peculiar in-
stitution 1" One would be nstonhhed to see

oil and water mix ; not leas a.-i ni ding is it

that the rampant opponents ol . iaso iy- (he jet
black Abolitionist - i f the Xoi'ii?are ready and
anxious to aniiiofo with their political antip ks,

the pro-slavery men of the S nth. Can sncii
an affiliation be one of principle? Ca:; atich
an amalgamation have any unity of |>n: 4

.e?

No principle save that wi ich declares t". it "L
the victors belong the sp. .Is"'?no u..':y c i pur-
pose, save li.at which n< l ves the hungry offici-

seeker in his hunt after ti. ? public \ r
can lie at the foundation of such a coalition.
Mr. Greeley and ins Arti- V-,ry c :nj eeis

are either trying to bury their A' iiti ai-rn fir
the sake of ensuring themselv. s the r: !?!-, cr

they are facing to the rigl.l-al sit hi their po-
litical opinions. The truth abmit the mailer,
is simply that liny want success?they want
the loaves and fishes of office. Their party
has been an expensive specul.it n am! thev
must make some money cut ci it, or it will be
a losing one into the bargain. Hence ti.* v are
willing to throw principle to the dogs, and to
let the "poor negroes"?even those that Pi* rce
Sutler sold?rattle their chains uncr.red Dr.

That our readers may see what are the views
ol the Southern Opi motion ou the s!a\ *. i v ques-
tion, and that the Northern Abolitionists who
are now plotting to coalesce with that Oppo-
sition, aie seeking a union with the li:est ar-
dent propagandists oi slavey, v.e publish the
annexed resolution, which is a {.art of the plat-
form of the Opposition in the 7th Congressional
district of Kentucky. The resolution was
written by Garret Davi?, a ha !er of the Ken-
tucky Know Nothings :

"Resolved , That it is (he right and.bilv of
C ongress to see that slaves and all other pro-
peily in the Territories of the United States
are properly protected and secured to the
owners: andthat, it the Legislatures ofthe Teii-
tories, which derive tlieir powers liorn the
.vws of Congress, fail to pass laws necessary
and proper ibr the protection of slave property,
it is the duty of Congress to intervene and it-

?i! pass such laws."

Dr.vrnovr.o i v Pun:.?On Monday the lutb

i , tin* large bank ! arn of James Reinirger,
'

I' r towr.diip, situated on the property
'\u25a0"> ' Ai ..n flank Perm,'" war aimed

'??ml. The Jo: i- estimated at Shoo.

\u25a0ilL Ai'iALCAWATIDA : LTV,

*.. r . f. i e ?; ?.%i ;.->???\u25a0 R?|.-.| i"?MI party . ti

*:-:lo exi-t. oce, in ?time ? ol wbm ind b'acl in- 1
te:marriage have been multiplied to an-alarm-i
?ug extent. Almost every newspaper, from
Maim to Kansas, publishes accounts of tfie
elopement ot white girls with negro tnen, and

the prohibition of this disgusting pract ice, has
been made a question of serious importance to

the people cf the No:!hern States. la Wi.con-

I sin a bill to prevent the marriage of white an.!

? black persons, has been passed. The oppose r.

'of the bill were ol! "Republicans," and it

i would have failed, had it not been for the Demo-
crat cf whom there were just enough to pass
it. In Pennsylvania a bill of the same nature,
as our readers are aware, was introduced into

| the Lower House cf the 1.. t Legislature, but
was killed bv the O; position, who had a major-
ity cf unwaids of thirty mom: rs in that body.
GEO. W. WILLIAM.*,ol this county, distin-
guished himself as an advocate of white and
black amalgamation, ly voting against that
bill. Put the "Republicans" are not only in

favor of the intermarriage of the white and

black races, but they labor assiduously to give
the negro the right to vote and to place htm ot. I

; a political level with the while man. In Now j
1 V and other Northern States, wher- the} j
tare in the ascendant *.\ they hive ism. h-J the

| black man with the light ofsuffrage, and there

: the negro has the same political privileges en-
! joyed by the white man. All this they have
| done to suit their own purposes. They want

nc ro nil and TIC Ira raft* in electing i'.sir
can dilates to o~~ What decent white man

can belong to this Amalgamation party ?

NOT SO iv ii. IID.sOLE, AFTER ALL-
The DLck Republicans, by the assistance of

! Americans and dlsa Acted Democrats, have
j! en enabled to win a few victories in the
| v ribcrn States, in consequence of which they
j now talk largely of what they are going to do
hereafter. They are as boastful over their un-

i impoitant triumph?, as it they nad a sure thing
of the Presidency for twenty years to come.

Some of those who helped them to gain these
triumphs, however, seem to differ with them
concerning their prospects of future success.?

The Philadelphia Diihj .Yews, a journal which
did as much as any oilier opposition paper in the

State, to elect the "People's Party" ticket, last
Fall, has some plain talk in regard to the strength
ol the "Republicans." In the estimation ot the
JVeiCS, tiny are not so formidable alter all. The
.Vcics is a regular Opposition organ, and we,
tli iv lore commend its remarks to those of our

political opponents who entertain tin- Ouixotic
idea that the "Republican" party is invincible.
Thus discoursclh the -Yews :

The tree States have nearly two-thirds of the
members ol (lie popular branch ot Congress :

and nine-tc\u25a0?iiths of the p oplo who will go into
new Territories, have no interest in slavery,
and are opposed..la., its exlention 77i.??.. ?
Ynnr/tfrt, no Hh/i'ger of the extension of shtve-
rv . but U.'publicanLm, like a g:-at c .ward, L
t ri ?? iv alraid ola very little t>y, and will lis- j
ten to nothing but opposition to slavery exten-1
sion, insisting that it must be made "the be-all
and end all" ofour national politics. Suppose
(be more rational {.art ol (lie community were
willing t i yield to these timid suggestions, and
the 1. ick:ler whodirect (heir i. v. . meats, what
would be the r.-siilt 1 Simply to keep away
from tli ir organization all sensible and prudent

I men , and as they make up a handsome num-
ber, I lie Republican party must be left in hope-j
hss minority. With all the steam, gas. Audi
fustian that couid begot op in INhfj, the Re-j
publican party mustered but a third y \u25a0el of the.

\u25a0 ? das of th< a . try, and there is no pr. aba-
biiity that they ill ever g> t i~> large a : aiti* u
again. The w ire-workers cf the party, hovv-

-1 ever, keep up the idea t: at tlieir strength is in- j
j creasing?their r* a! aim -ing t get their own ?
j can 'idate nominated by a Republican Com n-
jli -n, to carry a many n rlhern i-tates as th* v j

. can for him, and the. t the election into the !
jHouse of Representatives, where they think]
j they can < ncri i< r him through, and tiitissecure I
Ill 1 s[ -i.V, hon.rs, I|w, rs ol' the General
Government. That is, without doubt, a pretty
scheme ; but while they are carrying it out,
the Locofocos taking courage from the division
of tlnir enemies, will imut'-r all their forces,
an.! taking up a candidate v. Lo Las :: I become
odious to the p i pie, t! ? y will ek-ct him.

'"Vo; Not at Arty I .Ice."
The Black Republicans p. per?the discij les

of the "irrepressible-conflict" high priest, and
the admirers ofthat gentle old man, Mr. Gki-
llings, who reciutly reproached his friends Jor
hot having muni-rod the . dicers of the i .'nited
Mates?are quite angry at the id* a that they

! can "fuse" wiih Know \utiiin rs and pro-sla-
very r:v n like Air. Bell and Mr. C't ittenden.?
The .~!:>-tny Evening Journal , which is the
organ of Mr. Seward and the orthodox nrgre-
worshippers, says tbat t would he "much ea-
sier to mix oil and water ' than to induce tiie
Republicans "to combine wita such an c!e-

I merit" as the pro-slavery op| sition to the
Democracy in Virginia and Kentucky. The'
.ilbany Journal thinks that the Republicans
cannot admit that "the northern Democracy
have not done enough for slavery." ft would
certainly appear a little inconsistent Wi re they
to do so: but, then, the Journnl should remem-
ber that the Republicans supported the Crit-
tenden amendment: that they herded with the
most "dark-lantern" Know Nothings in New
Vork last Fall: and that, on the Ptli of this
month, thev amended the State constitution of
Massachusetts so as to deprive every foreign-j
horn citizen within that State of the right to
vote until two years alter he has become natu-
ralized. Is it on account of the fatal conse-
quences ol tiiis "fusion" that the .ilbmy Jour-
nal will have nothing to say to "combinations"
with the Kentucky oppositionists at any price?
It is a fact that the last oil and water mixed in
Massachusetts, Las not improved the Black Re-
publicans' prospects fur 'oo.? The Constitu-
tion.

AN OLD CITIZEN' ::RTU!.NED. ?Rev, John
Lyon, formerly a resident of this [dace, -retur-

ned a few days ago. VW believe it is Air.
Lyon's intention to teach a Select School in
our town. Mr. LYON'S quiiificair-MJS as a
teacher ci biddy .poken f.

1

1 . !iio:;r:i.* friiintpii fji

Tlllv OLD DIMiIMON" 0. k.
fho election for Governor, which came off

in Virginia, on Tuesday of last week, resulted
in the triumph of LETCHER, the Democratic
candidate. 1 f i-- majority i not ascertained, but it

; is a decisive one. Twelve of lite thirtten Cow
! 'jressmen elected, arc Democrats ! Where now is

i the ' rreat, national, conservative People's par-

i tv," that was to redeem the South from Demo-
cratic rule ?

The following despatch was received here
on Monday last:

WHEELING, May 30th, IS O 9.
O. E. SHANNON, -Esq.;

LETCHER has been
elected by about three thousand majority.

fit. STEIN.

ONE or NATURE'S NOBLEMEN.? Among the
large number of strangers visiting our town

last week, was cur old friend, COL. J. C.
EVERTURT, formerly of Ibis county, but at

present a citizen of Martin, burg, Llair county.
The Colonel is "one of Nature's noblemen"?
an honest n an, a true friend and a glorious

I Democrat, lie was accompanied !>v MA. Gr.o.
| R. DA ex COLLAR, of VVoodbcrry, a gci.f leiv
j every respect, and whom wo shall always be

) happy io meet.

i A SHALLOW DODGE. ?The Black Republicans,

i afraid of the thi ct which their proscription of
foreign citizens will have upon their party,
deny ti. it they are responsible fur the adopt;, n
of tiie Massachusetts "1 wo years Amendment."
Who vise could be responsible? They have
from thirty to fifty thousand majority in
Massachusetts, and if they were opposed to it,
why didn't Ihey vote it down ? But what
exposes* their hypocrisy completely, is the
fact that two successive Black Republican
Legi; latures recommended the adoption of the
"Two Years Amendment," and that it was
endorsed by N. P. Banks, the Black Republi-
can-Governor. You arc responsible, Messieurs
"Republicans," and you will have to take the

responsibility, too. The Germans will see to
your case in due time.

HON. JAMES B. CLAY.? We call tlm
attention of our readers to the able letter of
Ilon.Jas. B. Clay, of Kentucky, which we
publish on our first page. Let every "Old
Line Whig" and every member of the Opposi-
tion party, into whose hands this paper may
fall, give Mr. Clay's letter a careful perusal.
Wiiigs ! the son of Henry Clay speaks ! Will
you not hear him J

1 NION HOTEL.? U~e refer our readers to the

adverlhement of this excellent house, in this
week's (lazttlc. The proprietor, MR. HORTON,
is well known as a goqd landlord and his
hotel i.- fast acquiring the reputation of being
one ol the best in the country.

"MONSIEUR TON-SON" NOT "cosir
t rhe ferocious editor of the Biair Count v ff/uV,J O'

gives us up. Our last article was too much

. lor him. Monsieur fonson didn't come again.

1 imSCilimoN IN 3J A.SSACJI L'SETTS,
The voters of Massachusetts adopted, on Mon-

day last, the proposed amendment to the Con-
stitution of the State, which was submitted by
the Legislature in (he following words ;

"No person of foreign birth shall be entitled
( ) vote, or shall be eligible to ofiice, unless lie
shall have resided within the jurisdiction of the

i i . nited States for two years subsequent to his
I naturalization, and shall be other wise qualified

according to the Constitution and Laws of the
Commonwealth: Provided, That this amend-
ment shall not a'i- cl the rights which any per-
son of foreign birth possessed at the time ol the

\u25a0 loption thereof : Provided furl/to , That it
. bail i) ,t aiirct the rights of any child of a ci-
tiz n of the I nil- i States bom during the lein- ;
porarv absence of the parent thereof,"

Ine amendment has L.en carried by over !
six thousand majority. Massachusetts is a
Reputi'ican Slate, an ! this is a Republican
vote. Notwithstanding the earnest femora!ran-
ees of the German Republicans of the North-
western States, and th< fears of the New York
Tribune lhat the adoption of the amendment
would drive offthis cla.w of voters, and possibly
??N et the Presidential election, Republican
. i.e.. achuselts has not been deterred from
'jiving expression to its hatred towards- citizens
ut foreign birth, by engrafting upon fo-r Con-
stitution an ouious and prescriptive feature,
unknown to other States ol the Union. By
this am "idrri-.nt a foreigner may be a citizen
of the United Slates, qualified to vote and

; nold r dice, and yet be excluded from the same
privileges in liberty-loving Massachusetts.?

> At Statei exhausts all its liberality noon the
negro, who is allowed to vote," when the
citizen of foreign birth is excluded Patriot
and I nion.

[T-'rotn the Pittsburg Dispatch.]
SCillOI fo ACCIDENT IN UUIDGEVILLE.

On Saturday evening, 1 Lth ult., about can-
set, as Mr. Geo. Helms was crossing the bridge
wi-.ca spans (. nattiers ( ieek (known as Ram-

sey's Ford way,) the timbers gave way, precijii-
taiing Mr. Helms wagon and, wheel horses,;a
distance ol some twelve or fifteen feet into tfm
water and drift-wood which had lodged against
the middle j ier of the bridge.

iiortunak iy, at the time of the accident, Dr.
i i.a) 3 was an eye witness of the disaster, and
with commendable alacrity leaped into the
water, snout four feet deep, in search of the
unfoitsinuic man who bad for the time being,
disappear-dunder the water. The Dr. in-
forms us that in a few moments, Mr. Helms

nerged from the water, among the single trees
of the wagon, and between the horses. At
this critical juncture, the Dr. seized him and
di jigged him out in a helpless condition, and
almost in a state of insanity. lie was imme-
diately taken to the hospitable mansion ol the
Dr., where I,is wounds were examined and

.es-.ed. His injuries were found to lie serious,
bis -riti ! < nig broken, besides flesh-wounds and
interna! injuries the extent ol which is not
known. Mr. IKimS informs us that
diis is the fourth bridge that be Las broken
down bet .vecn VYashington and Pittsburg.

f he i ridge in falling, did not go down in
a I Jv, but it l ifselfdown on one side?thus
Miming the wagon up - rdv-uown and tniowing

I tii'" contents into tlit* x\ t(<i, ri nd- iiiijj* tip-

i recipe of Mr. Helms almost it.ii ncuioit.-.. 'i J> -
horses, too, alter much diiiicuily, were rxtri

. | cated from their |>erilous situation, iv itiiont
j much apparent injur)'.

Popular Sovereignty.
We had thought long since that every man

in the Union, north ami south and east and west,
as well as every school-boy within its limits,
understood what was meant by the doctiine ol

| Popular Sovereignty, and Urn difference that
existed between the Democracy and the Black
Republican party upon that question. Ihit in
these impressions it seems we were mistaken,
if we are to take as sincere declarations made
by the editors ofthe llernld and Whig, and
those ola corporal's guard of quondam Demo-
crats scattered here and there throughout the
North.

Now, it is well known, that the doctrine of
Popular Sovereignty as laid down in the plat-
form of the Cincinnati Convention, consisted
just in this : that it gave to the people of the
Perritoies, as embodied in the Kansas Nebraska
Pill, the right to regulate their domestic lnstilu-

j tions "in their own way," subject only to the
Constitution of the United States, and as a-
gainst the intervention of Congress in any a_v
whatever. The territories being the common
property of all the States, North and South, of

j sh\e-holders and of non-slaveholders, and the
; Constitution of the I'. Stales recognizing slavery
! it was contended, and justly too, that Congress,

j had no right to legislate slavery out of, or into,
j any such 'territory, no moru than she could
create or extinguish it in any of the sovereign
States of the Union. The Territories, then,
being field in common, the Constitution re-
cognizing H ivos as property, it was held and

i in. iited upon by the D- ruociacy throughout the
j country, and as resolutely opposed by the
j Plack IP-publicans, that the slave-holder had
an equal right with the non-slave-holder, to

i take his property there. This right being
recognized by the Constitution, and sustained
by the Supreme Court, it was absolute : and
therefore Congress had no authority vested in
it to interven ?in one way or the other. That
she had no power to exclude the property of
one man more than that of any ether'; aiuf that

; any intervention in any shapte or manner, on
the part of Congress, was unwise as well as
unconstitutional. This was the doctrine of
Popular sovereignty as enunciated by the
Cincinnati Convention, and endorsed by the
people of the Union in the election of James
Duchanan to the Presidency.

On tiiis doctrine the Piack Republicans took
issue. They asserted, in the very teeth of the

i fundamental law of the land, in derogation of
the rights ofthe people of the States and
reriitories and as against popular sovreignty,
as well as against common sense, that Congress
did possess the power of excluding the "pecu-
liar institution" in whatever Territories it saw
proper?thus saying to the slaveholding States

| anil their slave-holding citizens, that, '-although
the Territories were obtained by the blood and

! treasure of all the Slates, you have no equality
of rights with those of the North ; you have no
right to hold in common, and therefore you
are estopped liom carrying your property,
recognized as such by the Constitution, into
Territory noith of a certain degree oflatitude."
This is the doctrine, we believe, of tins class
ofour opponents to this day j and it is so,

lu'cAuse 'lifj*are ignoraru of the Con- I
stitutional rights of the southern people, or j
because they are too dishonest to '"do unto j
others as they would have others do unto them."

Put, how far does this doctrine of Popular
Sovereignty extend ? Does it clothe the peo-

! pie of a Territory with the authority to create j
jor abolish the institution of slavery I Certain-
ly not. Why ? For the very good and
substantial reason that the people of a-Territory

j are only sovereigns in embryo, and "can per-
form no act of sovercignt > _etting at defiance
the recognition in the Constitution in regard
to property in slaves, until she forms a COll-
-preparatory to admission iato the Union
as a sovereign State, and then it is when her
sovcrtiqnty begins, and not until then. It is

, then that she is clothed with the authority to
' say whether slavery shall, or shall not exist

i within her limits. Previous to Ibis step, and
' during her dependency as a Territory, she must
remain subject to the Constitution ol the United j

j Stales ; arid, therefore, as that instrument as
! before stated, recognizes property in slaves, j

j the people thereof possess no power to create j
or to exclude it. True : the local authorities
of a Territory, by refusing to pass laws for its
protection, may thus, in effect, exclude it ; yet
the local government docs not possess the |

: sovereignty to abolish it, because it is subject
to ttie (.or>ftitulion, and remains so until
sovereignty is thrust ufxu it by its admission
as one of the the sovereign States of the Union,
it is tbis subjection to the fundamental law of
the land, which forbids Territorial governments
from ignoring the rights held in common by
ail sections ol t lis country. They arc under
a v until they become States, and during their
minority they have 110 more right to trespass
Upon the rights reserved to the people of the
several Slates, than a minor lias a tight to
vote or be ejected to ati}' civil office. This
must he self-evident to every one ; and it seems
so plain to us, that "he who runs although a fool
may rea l," understand, and be convinced.?
S o,vl<:rset Dem ocr ;i.

1 tin Luui-vun Sis.? Whilst in Dei!ford
a few davs since we paid this celebrated water-
ing place a short visit,"and were particularly
struck with the great iirip/jVenient the place is
Ufidi i going. The house* are being painted and
lurnished in good style and the grounds are re-
ceiving a thorough "cleaning up." .There are
one or two "eye-sOre's" about the place vet,
that we hope to see removed at no distant day.

One of these is the old dilapidated mill, and an
other is the unsightly appearance of the obi
dam. We have no desire to criticise harshly,
but we must say that these luolo d mean enough
when compared with the elegant and tasteful
houses, and the general arrangement of the
gounds. Mr. Alb n, the gentlemanly Superin-
tendent, is already on the ground, and informed
us that the Springs will be opened for the re-
ception of visiters on the Ist of June.? Fulton
Democrat.

PIKE'S PEAKEKS JIETUKKEU?ST. Jo?nrn's
Tnr.EATF.NEri.?About three hundred Pike's
Peak adventurers arrived at St. Louis, May
27th. They presented a tad appearance.

It is reported that several hundred returning
miners have pledged themselves to destroy St.
Joseph sas a retaiiatoiy measure, for alleged
impositions practiced by speculators and otliers
of that place, who at e charged with having
circulated false reports to induce parties to em-
igrate, so that tiie traders might have an oppor-
tunity to make money by selling outfit of'
provisions, \.c.

... \u25a0\u25a0- ?i+Ki.i grtwrvvaaH itfciiißno*nms^z'Sua*?, a, -<.??. at;?****-

An Ex.ißjf.lf lUrfhY of Imllatltut.
I'he Qnincy Hernhl ly ; it l?.- (? rnr, r

lb-publicans ol Massachiist-Si have i an
address to the ffp|r of the United St .?\u25a0

commenting iipAn the lennt action of 111?
Black Republican L> trishilure ot that State,
which put an amendment into the OonMitu-
tion depriving them of the right to vote until
they have been there suven years, in which
they say :

lOl'e citizen* of German descent wilt /tan
nothing mere to do vct/i Ihe Hcpuldican pur It/
?we witI never more lend our help, to cfrunic
a putty to power which trample spa under foot."

That's the way to talk it. The black re-
publicans have attempted to crush the tier
mans of Massachusetts, and they will attempt
the same thing here if you give tlmm the
power. The (h imans ot Massachusetts have
acted wisely in leaving them, and the German
voters ot this county should profit by tin u

example. Will Ihcy cast their votes with a
party so treacherous and faithle ; towards tln-m

las the republican party ? We do not believe
that tiu-y will.? Register.

MARRIED:

i t)n j loir day, .May li, at the r- id- nr.* of tin
; Bride's father, near Schellshurg, I v tin* Rev.

: I-. H. Hunt, Mr. A!>ner Walker to Mi Lucin-
j da Re!.'.

$. a. Vail llOl'El,
AVVT 1 O ft 7 it E U

SALE C RIE IS.
j X RKSIDE.N'CE ?Rloodv Run, I'a.

i June 3,'59-3t.
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t
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UNION HOTEL,
EEDFORD. PA,

; 'PHE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-
I lie, that hestil 1 keeps the Hotel, under the above

name, in the old and we!! known Globe building, en
\V est Pitt Street, rorir.erjy owned and occupied by
Mr. John Vonng, where be will be happy to see all
friends and the travelling public generally. Persons
attending Court are respectfully invited to give hitn
a call. He pledges himself that he will d.o all ir.
his power to render all his guests comfortable.

His Table will be supplied with the choice*! del-
icacies the market will atford.

The Bud Rooms will contain clean and comfortable
bedding.

The Bar will be supplied with choice liquors.
The Stable will be attended by a careful and at- '

tentive hostler.
Cyßoarders will be taken by the day. week,}

month and year.
JONATHAN HORTON.

June 3, IS-SS-

ORPHANS* COURT SALE OF

HOUSE and LOT.
BY Virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, the

undersigned will sell at public sale on the premi-
ses, on Tuesday the 12th day of July next,'at 10
/' ? -Js o'clock A. M. of said day, a HOI'SK and

smH U,T 01 -' OHOi M) situate iu Juniata tp.,
- Bedford County, on the road leading from

Schellsburg, to Buena \ ista, said lot containing
two acres, adjoining lands of John Gillespie, Jona-
than Feicbtner ar.J John Mullin, all cleared and un-
der lence, with a two story log dwellinghouse there-
on erected, being the late residence of Catharine
Thomas deceased. Terms, Cash. Any information
desired in regard to the premises, can be had by
calling on the sub-criber residing near Buena Vuta,
or John P. Keed, Bedford.

JOHN McCREAUY,
Adm'r of the Estate

June 3,'59. of Catharine Thomas dee'd.

JiOUE
is hereby given to the land-holders of Cumberland
\ nil cy tp., that no obstructions will hereaitcr be

allowed in the public roads of said township. The
legal width of such roads is 33 feet, and all toners

i protruding upon either side of them, and all other
obstructions to free passage upon them, will hereaf-
ter be dealt with as the law directs. Persons whoso
fences, or other property, thus obstruct said roads,
are requested to remove them as soon as possible.?
This notice is given at the instance of many citizens
of Cumberland Valley.

SAMUEI. DKENNING,
June 3,'50. Supervisor.

A IJ.MINTSTRA'iUR'S NOTlCE.?Leiteis
J_\_ of administration having been granted by
lb e Register be., of Bedford county to the under-
signed upon the estate of Chi utiana Fluke, late of
South Wood berry tp., dee'd, notice is hereby given
to ail persons indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them properly authenticated lor settlement.

11EN 11V FLI'KK,
.Tune 3, 1559. Administrator.

TCIILLC SALE OF "VALUABLE
CP # Of £' £%

>C. Ip l/A
:
f-r

BY virtue of an order of the Orjdians' Court oL
Bedford county, the undersigned will oli'er at
public sale on the premises, on

SATURDAY, ISM JUNE, INST.,
the following described real estate, viz: a
tract of land n West Providence township, ad-
joining lands of David Sparks, Peter Baindoi-
lars heirs, Isaac Meixseil and others, and con-
taining about 25 acres, about 3 acres cleared
and the balance well timbered.

TERMSCash. M.M.PEEBLES,
Adm'r ot Andrew Sheely, dee'd.

May 27,'59.

CN OWQUA MATT!NOsT?We ~ha7e
X received a large lot ot prime quality Mat-

tings 1 it 1 i check and plain white.
A. B. CRAMER IS CO.

Miy 27,'59.
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TAXIi t, H. flO!.\ ,
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\u2713ASTER & CAfiN are imw r/M-minj in *,"

* ili'.ion to llieir new SPliI \. C4ti | >
beautiful I soitnient ol .earoiiibli*

i l AIMER Gt .(His

< ni.MMi)lg of Silks, roil <!< (

English Pongee mixture, Dm ~\

' h due tlo Lams, B\adtrc Mohair.-
Poplins, Robes-A Lcs , organdie*

i English { uiiit/iSj (Tiiioliucs,
j Thibet and Stella ShanK
Spring Styles, Printsand Lawns, from
i'l cents tip?rMusliiis, Dioun ami

i lilcaclictl, IVom i)\ cents up?Gi f) <.

j hams anil ( hallic <!c I.ains, (i imiitct-
j dp-Mohair do I'.oip* ami l.ay< !las, f;om
St)cr sitsitj) ?Men's and Youth's wear
from Vl\ cents up.
( lotus, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Coating

Salinetts, Jeans, \ csltiigs, Jce.,
tresli Groceries. (Jiteenswarc, C'iitler\.

Gats, ( aps, Ijoiincls, Pools, Sliocs.
Gaiters. Slippers and 'l ies, which thea
will sell CHEAP for CASH, or PRO-
DUCE.

Cisi!drcns ? Shoes, from Vl\ cents tc*.
I.adies' Shoes and Lace Boots, JVoni
o2| cents up? do. Fine Lasting

| tors from S7| cents uj>?Men A: Boy s
'

Shoes for 75 cents up.
(>ood Codec for 12i cents.

Prime new crop N. O. Sugar at 10c?s.
Refined white crushed do. at 12 ??

Bright Molasses and Syrups from Id
cents up?and many other GOODS

; too numerous to mention, at GREAT
I BARGAINS. Call and examine fur
| yourselves.

f A liberal credit to persons
i of undoubted standing, when

Terms. J desirct1 ' ull° will be'requi-
i red to settle their accounts
j promptly on or before the

L 1 s t day oi every January.
May 27,'59.

IN EUROPE.
NE ATOLEON the Third ts bound to revin-

his uncle and

E£cecl & Uliimicli
are determined to sell their large and splendid
stock oi

N E T7 GOOD D
at prices far exceeding in cheapn.s anv v t
offered the people ot Bedford.

The Latest Si}lts
of fashionable dress goods, for ladn'S and ""

tlemen, will be found at their store.

TilE BEST QI EENSVi Ai;!]

adorns tlieir shelves, which they j roj ".-e ' >
particularly low.

Tluir
such as sugars, leas, colfee, Lc., ecc., , ~r.r ! v
SUlpassed in excellence, or cheapness. '

£Scsh ember
those things and call at once at Re..! . ML-
niclTs, whore you will not fail find ulr.tt. :
you want in their line of business.

PARREL. BEBBXHG fc (-3. ;>

r A TENT CHAMPION SAFE

LATE FiRE iN DUBUQUE, IOWA.
DCKUQI.K, Jan. 7, !Sf>9.

Cents: ? lam requested by Mr. T. A.
Cochrane, of this place, to ay to yon that '
the morning ol the lib instant, about 3 (?'. ?
his store t.xjk lire, and the entire stock ol
were destroyed. The heat became : > sti.n'ei '
intense that none of the goods could p
be savedjJbut fortunately iiis books and j
which \*;e in one of your Champion Sn!
were all preserved perfectly. And well tB >'

may be called Champion, ior during the wlr ie

conflagration there was one incessant ]H;uri:i.
of flame directly upon the sale which contain-
ed them. And still, upon opening it, the in
side was found to be scarcely werni, while ti.e
outside was most severely scorched.

Yours truly,
N. A. JIcCLCKI-:.

Herring's Patent Champion Fire
I'rooi Safes. with HALLS PATENT POW-
DER PROOF LOCKS, afford the -rea ' -

-

curity of any safe in the world. Abo Side-War.'
and Parlor safes, of elegant workmanship and i\ -
lor plate be. Y

FA itKEL, HERRING .X CO , have re moved To \

:m WALNUT st.. to their new store JJQ
CHESTNUT ST., (jay.nes uai.l) where the lar-Y
gest assortment of Safes in the world can be toiv \

IMStREL, HKKKIXC* N Co,
CHESTNUT STUFT:T,

(Jay tics 1\u25a0 '?

PHILADELPHI V

100 ioo 100
ONE Hundred different sizes ot best rolled In'
Also, Shove! moulds X Hammered Iron, mav be 1 !
at Hartley's Hardware -.tore, at very low
CASH, or short approved credit.

Feb 13, 'sy.


